
Mr. Van Deren Coke, 
Folly Cov"Et, 
L~nceville, P.O.; 
Oloucel!lter, 
Massachusatta. 

Dear Mr. Coke1 

.lugust 9, 1962. 

I was Et.way from Chicago for more than a mouth and have found your let
ter on my return. This has been a distracting and difficult aur,.Jner 
for me& after an us;Luaually crowded year; my entire vacation has been 
absorbed by trying to 1t.raighten out the hopeless modern old-age prob• 
lema of my family in Kentucky. 

!n addition to the schedule I sent you, I htwe e.bout six other shows 
planned. These are cast in a morl'! or less provisional pl"of;rsa a.a it 
1e almost certain pov the gallery of , hotography 1s to be moved to a 
better location in the musuea and it may be necessary to defer som 
of the exhibition• vhich are cie!'lnitely listed, So it ia hardly 
feasible to take on more at the present time. I shall keep in touch 
with you about this and hope th&t before long aome ocouion will 
br.!ng you to Chicego so tha.t w• may te..lk about 1 t. 

I am delighted John Szarkowski h,,, s ,:one to The Museum of Modern Art 
!'le he h one person I hfid hoped all along would. be consic1erea and I 
em gled he accepted. We have known him here ever since the big Louis 
Sullivan 1hov on which he gfav• such veiluablf.' assistunce,i I have great 
admiration for him and his tastes and views in regard to µliotot:raphy. 

It wae good to hellr from you and I am happy you Ari'\ to taka over the 
d!rectorehip of the University of New Mexico Art Ga::.leries. 'rhere are 
alwaye people passing through Chicago who bring us testimonial• of the 
good work you ere doing for photogr:=.:.p.ny. Beat reg::rcts and thank you 
again for ,rri ting. 

SincerAly, 

• Hugh Edwards, Curator o/ PhotoGraphyf 
Associbte Cw.>ator of Prlnta and Drawings. 


